International Conference:

SPIRITUALITY AND HEALTH
Friday, 1st June 2012, 11 a.m.

Lecture hall No 1 (2nd floor) at Faculty of Theology, University of Ljubljana

Eckhard Frick PhD, Professor, MD: Spirituality in Healthcare (Duhovnost v skrbi za zdravje)

Friday, 1st June 2012, 16:30 p.m.

- Jože Krašovec PhD, Professor: Biblical view on health (Svetopisemski pogled na zdravje)
- Borut Škodlar PhD, Assistant Professor, MD: Spirituality and mental health (Duhovnost in duševno zdravje)
- Pavle Košorok PhD, Associate Professor, MD, Surgeon: The spiritual dimension of the relationship between patient and doctor (Duhovna dimenzija odnosa med bolnikom in zdravnikom)
- Ivan Platovnjak PhD, Assistant Professor: The impact of illness on spirituality (Vpliv bolezn na duhovnost)
- Jože Štupnikar PhD, Senior Lecturer: Krščanski pogled na bolezen in zdravje (Christian perspective on illness and health)
- Tone Žakelj, Vice-president of National medical ethics committee of the Republic of Slovenia: Medical ethics and spirituality (Medicinska etika in duhovnost)
- Miro Šlibar, Hospital Chaplain: Pomen bolniškega duhovnika v bolnišnici (The importance of hospital chaplain in hospital)

All the lecturers are invited.

Summaries will be available in English and Slovenian.
All students, professors and interested public are welcome to participate at the event.

Eckhard Frick, S.J. Born in 1955. Jesuit since 1986. Formation as psychiatrist and Jungian psychoanalyst. Professor of Spiritual Care at the Medical School, University of Munich and of Anthropology (Jesuit School of Philosophy).
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